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thatthe ndmlrnls , or at leaat ono of them ,should undertake the temporary Administration , point * out that lie Mould bo In prtn-rnco -
¬

ot comptcto ch ns , And would notknow by what administrative s> stem to rulethe Island , It must bo borne in mind thatthe Mohammcdau population of the Inte ¬rior have abandoned their homesteadshats , whichbeen appropriated by the Christian * .Kvcn In the coant districts , which nre underthe protection of the foreign contingent * ,the houses ot those Cretan ** who fled toOrecco at the beginning of the crisis havebeen Uken possession of by other * uho re ¬mained behind The task ofa normal condition of affair * and
re-establishing

Intioduclngautonomy must be one of formidable' dhncn-Hlons. . Already tlicro are rumors of divided
-

opinion among the diplomats , some holdingthat nothing should be left undone lo endowthe Cretans with HID
been government which ha *promised them , others thinking thatforeign Intervention should IIP us icsirlctedn * possible. The only thing that seems to becertain Is that now the Oreckbeen vvlthdinvvn troops havefrom the Island Ihere willIiavn to bo a speedy decision of ono kindor another if, furtheravoided. ml'rhlef Is to bo

One of the oddest of lnflurrcotlen knownto hljtory since the days of the Jacquerie InTrance has just been practicallyIn Ilrarll supprcsicdby the capture of Canudos. theBlionghold of the rebels In the statn of Hahla-Tho U'adei of the ' famtlcs ", as the- rebelsvvero called , was a mailman named AntonioConselhelro , formerly a substantial citizenof Hahla , who , crazed by an awful domestictragedy In which ho was the principal actoifled from his home and
,

Inaugurated a mysti ¬cal i ult among the Ignorant mil mipnrstltlnuKpoasiiit In the
state tomantlc interior of thstConselhelro posed ns a .Messiah , hesurrounded himself with the proper numberof disciples , whom ho tilled his twelveapcotlea , and net out hisupon crusade to"reform" society At Jlrat It la movement *atlruclel llttlo attention from the guvuru-menl -

the
, but when his followers had i cached

and
nupcctnblo numhei of 12,000 fanaticalucstiuctlvo maraudcls a mllltar } txpe-dlllun -

was cent out against them and wassignally defeated The head of the com ¬mander of the defcifd soldlcra , stuck tin apll.i' , thenceforward became tin standard ofthe- fanatics Consnlholro haveimo beenmad , but that UICTPv.i method In tils mad ¬ness l.s shown by the fact that since Novem ¬ber last ho had kept at bav a force nf 20,000soldiers of the Dr.irlllan Ktdar.il army.
* *

A enrrcnpondent of the London TImcu.
writing from Athens about the papular In ¬

dignation against the ntlinlko Ilelalrla , ways
that the In Italian exhibited toward the so-
ciety

¬

must be allribulcd not BO much to Ihu
energy which It displayed in preventing a
peaceful arrangement of the Crelan questionor lo Iho III starred filiation of Macedonia , aslo Iho failure- which has nllcmled Us system
of warfaic bv means of Irregular bands , andIbo conducl of Its recruits subsequently tothe opening of the campaign From thu be ¬

ginning , the correspondent eavs , the Klcphls
and lircgulats coastitulcd the incut seriousdllllcully vvllh which Iho military command ¬

ers had to deal Ihcy apt cad Indisciplinethrough the army , they exhausted the com ¬

missariat , and In the hour ot batllo Iheyfought or lied al Ihclr own sweet will Stillworse , they plundered and harried the Thes-
Ballan

-
population , which found them notmuch moro pleasant lo deal with than theTurka. According lo all accounts , the be ¬

havior of the Irregulars after the retreatfrom Domoko ilvalcd that of the escaped
convicts , and the plundering of Lamia was.mainly Ihelr work. Colonel Smolenskl , na
noon on he came. Into control , drovu all theirregulars out of his camp.

The decision of the Parliament of Cape
Colony , South Africa , by a unanimous oto-
to contribute money toward Ihe maintenance
of the Imperial navy is a remarkable demon-
stration

¬

of the growing tendency of the
British colonies to closer union with the
mother counlry. Capo Colon } was nol asked ,

it eeenia , to take upon Ithelf Ihe permanent
burden of conlrlbulliiK to the Uritlsh navy
but , like Australia , volunteers lo do BO The
Capo Is un important stralcglc point In the
scheme of defense of the empire , being es-
eentlal to the ppvvcr that wishes to hold
India. The Suez canal may bo closed in-
tlmo of war , but the route around Ihe Cape
remains , and It is a gieat advantage to have
it held by a friendly population. Should
Qcrmnny gain n footing ; In Iho Transvaal
and enlist the Hutch against the Kngllsh
throughout South Africa the English tenure
of the Capo would be Insecure. Hence th
fury excllcd by Cmperor William's dispatch
to 1'rteldent Kruger-

.HIIIRUT

.

Truth : Employer I thought you wantedto BO to jour giundmother's funeral this
nfti-rnoon ?

Olllce Hey Please , Blr , It was Postponed
on account of wet grounds.

Chicago Post : They were discussingn
mutual frj nd-

."YeV
.

mid the now woman , "she ! nvery bright j filing glil , but she beams to
have no ulm In , life '

"Oh , well , " replied the > oung man , cour-
ageously

¬

coming to her defuntic , "jou mustnot forget that very few vvonion nre expert"shots
Indianapolis Journal : "That brute , " said

the Indignant bujor , "balked for three hoursthe llrnt tlmo I took him out "
"Well " said the belief , us ho chewed nstraw , "I told > ou he was n horse of wonder ¬

ful staying ability , didn't 11"-

Somervlllo Journal : This Is the season of
the jenr when It seeniH harder to push a
lawn mower that It does to shovel Bno-

vPlttsburg
.

Chionlclo : "Pnpi. " said FamnnSnaggs us ho p uisml , pcncl' In hand , "how
can > ou make a CJicpk cross'"" .Mention the concert of Europe to him , "
replied Jlr. Snnggs.

Detroit Tree Press : They tell me. Grlm'y ,
that vour daughter sings with great cxpres-
Blon.

-
. ' "

"Greatest expression you ever mvv. Her
own mother cin't recognise nor face when

singingnt her best. "
Washington Star : "What ti the matter ? "

inquired the olllcer.-
Thn

.
enemy has Htolen n march on met"replied the general. In gieit agitation.

"Are jou suit ! '"
."Almost Hither fiat , or else I have mis-

laid
¬

the manuscript. "

Boston Transcript : Lodger How much
for thn room I had last night ?

Landlord Two nml n half
LoiU-or Thnt'H pretty Htenp. Isn't It , con-

sidering
¬

I didn't Bleep am Ink ? I was walk ¬

ing the floor nt least half the night
Lnml ord Sof Call It $1 , DO cents extra for

wear anil ti'iti on the cm pet

Uostun GlobeDoetor do pervant ) And
now Is my pitlent this morning ?

Alary i'li'uw , .sir 'u'a dead.
Doctor Then my dut > la ended ,

Detroit rren Piess "What makes you
think Smoothly Is .in experienced fisher-
man

¬

? "
"Ih'cnuse ho Is ono of the most natural and

artistic I'urw' I have ever had thu pleasure' of-
meeting"

Chicago llocord "Won't It bo delightful
when w all linvo Hying inaoltltnsV"-

"I don't know about that ; of course our
creditors will nil Imvo them , too. "

DO.VT CHOU'O.-

Allco

.

Carey-

.Unn't
.

ciowd ! thla world l largo enougli-
Kor you as well ns mo ;

The doors of iirt nru open wide ,

The realm of thought la flee ;

Of all earth's places , > ou uro right
To chnosn the l et > ou cnn ,

Piovldc-il that > ou do not try
To crowd some other man ,

Wlmt miittvr though j ou warce can count
Your pllc-9 of tfolden oro.

While ho can Imrdly ntrlve to keep
Gaunt famine from the door ?

Of willing luiinla and lione st hcartM
Alone should men bo piuud !

Tlion glvo him all the loom ho needs ,
And iiLur tiy to crowd-

.Don't

.

crowd , proud mls.s ! > our dainty ellk
Will glisten none the lesl-

lpcausu It coimit In contact with
A beggar's tut tern] tlress ;

Thla lovely world wnu made
For sou and me alone ;

A pauper him the right to treadllto pithway to u throne.-

Don't
.

crowd the peed from out jour heartHy fostering all that's bad. ?
Hut glvo to every vfltuo room

The best that may l>e hud ;
Hi ouch day'u reconi Biich a onaThat jou may well be pruud ;
Glvo each hU rifc-ht. Klve each hia room ,And never try to crowd.

POLICE HAVE A NEW LEAD

Allege that Officer Glover PositiToly Iden-
tifies

¬

Kontners as His Assailants.

DISAGREES WITH HIS FIRST STATEMINT

Primmer * Tnkcu Ilcfurc the AVoiintlcd
Man >iltli < i OniI'rcmciit tint

I'our OlIlcvrN
Arc Shut Out.

Now the pollco allege to have Important
evidence in the Tiedeman murder case from
a wltncKa whoso name they refuse lo divulge.
This witness Is a man who asserts that ho
saw the Kcstnrra In a wagon coming from
the north ou Tuesday morning , on the day
bcforo the tragedy. There was another man
In the rig , hut he did not know him The
police- theory Is that thcro may have been
four men In thu parly of buiglars.-

A
.

position of watchman Is found for this
fourth man. 11 Is held that It would bo tut-
Ilkoly

-

thai thn throe men would go Into the
siloon wllhoul leaving some ono ou Iho out-
elcle

-
And there Is evidence that there was

Just such a watchman Lieutenant Vander-
voort

-
of the cngltia house , located across

from the naloon , and who first summoned
the police to the place , asserts that some-
time before ho made Iho call he noticed
some one peering Inlo Ihe englnu house win-
dow He caught but an ttulisunrtlcw of
lhc stranger's features lie looked at all of
the Ki slners , bill could not Idcnllfy any one
of them as Ihe "wntclimnn. "

Dolecllvo Sheep bellcvca that the fourth
man Is the unknown whom ho followed all
the way lo Debolt stat'un on last Wednes-
day.

-
. This waa the innii seen by Gardener

Michael Keller , who alleges thai Iho mill's
wrist WOE lied up as if 'It had been wounded
Thu dclective followed this man. eight miles
to DolKilt. The man hid been seun along
Iho road and had slopped at pools of waler
10 wash Ilia hand At Debolt the detective
left the train lo rc'porl and Ihe superior
ufllcam of Iho force thought It useless to
follow It further nt thu lime No Iraco ot
llio man has since beer learned.

The police say now lhat they know the
name of this man. lie is mid to bo a son
of a widow living near Calhotin Ho Is ac-
cuscd

-
of bearing a hard reputation Klnally

It is said thai ho consnrltd frequently with
the Kcstuers and was seen often about thulrhouse.

SHOTGUNS STILL LMISSING. I

The Individual who saw this parly of four
on Tuesday morning la also said lo have
reported lhal Iho patly had shotguns In
their possession. The pollco allege that
when they have searched theKcstner home-
In Iho pisl they have always found shot-
guns

-
Ihere No Iraco of Ihe weapons has

yet been found , but It 1s thought lhal Ihcy
might have been burled or otherwise con ¬

cealed.
Detective Snoop asserts also thai of the

w capons the Kcstners had ono was a shorl-
barreled

-
Springfield rifle. The officers said

Ihcy were shol vvllh a shorl-barrelod gun I

Yesterday It was found < hat a shell such as
fitted a weapon of this kind would contain
ninety shot of the size wllh which Tiedeman
and Glover had been shot. Sixty-five shot
were found in Tledumau's body.-

A
.

telegram was received from Tckamah
yesterday afternoon to the effect that Hert-
Cramer and Charles Davis , the two men who |

vvcie known to have left Omaha upon the j

morning of Ihe shoollng , had been arrcsled
at Ihe home of Uavls' molher , who resides '

at Uasaford , a place sixteen miles distant
from Tckamah. The arrest was made by
Detectives Sullivan and Hudson , who were
sent to Ti'kamah for that purpose.

Upon the way to this city the men
talked freely with their captors Their state-
ments

¬

practically coincided They assorted
thoj' had been at Nelson's saloon on the even-
Ing

-
previous to the morning upon which the ''f

shooting took place. They admitted that
they had been drinking and carousing In the '

place until midnight. They maintained thc'y
had left the place shortly after midnight and
had gone directly to the homo of Cramer ,

which la at 3320 EmmPtt street. The Kcst-
ners

-
llvo next door at 3321 nmmott street. '

In the iiiornlng shortly after 5 o'clock-
Cramer and Davla allege they went to their
barn and got out their team and wagon ,

which was KOCH by a number of people on Its
way no-th. They assert that Omaha was left
shortly after 0 o'clock When asked by the
detectives why they had mode such rapid
tlmo the men replied that a wager had been
made that the home of Davis' mother should
ho reached In a certain time.

When cioEi'-questloned both men averred
they had known nothing about the shoot-
Ing

-
affray until told by the ofllccrs who ar-

rested
¬

them nt nassford Both admitted an
acquaintance with the Kestncrs , but em-

phatically
¬

denied having had any connection
with the buiglary of the saloon and the trag-
edy

¬

which followed.
The officers and their prisoners arrived In

Omaha last night about 7 o'clock and the
latter were locked up at the station. A
charge of suspicious chat actors was placed
opposite their names-

KKSTKEUS ARC AKRAIGNUD-
.Yosterdiy

.

afternoon at G o'clock Joseph
Kcstner the head of the Kcstner family ,

was arraigned In police court , together with
his two sons , Louis and August The charges
against them , as sworn out by the county
attorney , were murder In the first degree
and burglary To both of these charges the
prisoners pleaded not guilty. The time for
their trial In police court was set for 9-

o'clock thld morning.
The police have been unahlo to get any

statements of value from any of the Kest-
ncrs.

¬

. Yesterday they vvnro submitted to an-
otlior

-
cross examination , hut nothing was

elicited other than the story told by them
when first placed under arrest.

During the afternoon Mrs. Kcstner called

at the station and held conversations sepa-
Mtely with her husband and eons. They
talked excitedly , but as It was carried on In-

Ocrman llttlo Information was gained as to Ita
purport by the officers The prlaonera were
cautioned by their attorney , J. W. Ellcr , to
keep their mouths closed , and this Injunction
has been strictly carried out by them The
prisoners were romrtti ! last evening to the
county Jail for safe keeping until their trial
tn polite court this morning

Yesterday the three men were taken to
the Clarkson hospital , where Officer Glover
Is lying They were dtessed In the old
clothra that were found In the Kestncr house
and barn They were marched In before the
officer separately and ho l said to have
Identified each one. U Is stated that he
even Identified positively the exact clothing
the men wore ou the night ot the affray.-

ALLKGKU
.

IDENTIFICATION.
The father was brought In first He wore

the old black cap and the sweater that were
found hanging on the walls of the stable , and
which were very wet nt the time The officer
Is said to have Identified both clothing anl
the man Then Louis the elder of the sons ,

was marched In He also Is said to have
been Identified Finally the third of the trio ,

August , was brought In-

"You are a coward , " Glover Is snld tn
have exclaimed , addressing him "You did
not have the nerve to stav with the other
two You Jumped over the fence Into the
potato patch Hut jou are the man who
shot me "

The man was wearing a light slourh hat
found In his home when lie was nrre'stcd
When the olllcer commanded him to come
along ho first picked up ''he hat , then laid
It asl lo for a black one The officer brought
the whlto hat to the police station with the

| lprl'vmcr Kcitnor alsi wore o dark coat that
, was found In the house In fact , when tic
Kestners were brought before the officer thcj-
We're all dressed In dark clothing

After the men had thus been presented
to Glover thev were taken out and dressed
In oilier clothing found on the ICcstnor prem-
ises

¬

, but the officer maintained that he could
Identify them

The Identification Is said to have occurred
In the- presence of four officers , wl o glvo-
practlcallj the same account of It No re-
porters

¬

were allowed to be present and thu
police attempted to conceal the matter from
the pre"s on the pretense that they weio
afraid of a Ijnchlng

This storj , however , differs much from
the statements Glover made after ho wai
fshot When carried Into the hospital Glover
maintained that he did not know who Ored
the shot In his hip His statement * wore
that a man nomine a light suit of rlot'ic s

fired the shot which struck him In the face
It was raining and very dirk , and the imn
was t'omo distance from him Glovei as-
serted

¬

at that time that upon being atiuck
In the face ho fell unconscious to the- ground
and did know who the person was who llred
the load of shot Into Ms hip

It was rumored about the city last evening
among n mirbcr of friends of tln late Officer
Tiedeman , that an attempt might bo undo
)to take' the Kc tners fiom the count j Jail
To thwart anj such movement Chief Slgwirt
ordered the day shift of men and half of the
night shift to remain In readiness for a riot
call at the police' station The men , to th'*

number of nearlj * fort } , reported at the Jill
at 7 o'clock and waited theic until nearly
'11 o'clock As there were no signs of ex-

cltomrnt
-

' , they were released from duty nt
'that hou-

r.ri.owuns

.

run ori.'icmsi innnnv
Mnn > rifirnl TrllinloM from I'l It-lids

mill
The funeral of Officer Dan Tiedeman was

held from his Inte home , 21.n Kmmet street ,

jesterday afternoon When 1 o'clock arched
Jthe modest llttlo cottage , which l.is hce-i the
homo of the deceased olllcei for manj jcars
was thronged by mouinlng relatives and old
friends of thu police department

The rcmn'ns' of Tiedeman reposed In a
handsome cloth-covered casket In the front
parlor It vas nearly coveied by a wealth
of floral gift3 A large cross , anchor and
star formed entirely of roses , a tribute from
the pnllco department , as placed at the head
of the colfin , and surioumllng It a wreath o"
roses from the membe.s ot engine rompnny-
No 3 , an emblem of the gites ajar from the
women of lledford Place Presbyterian church ,

and a handsome offering from Alpha lodge.-
No

.
1 , Woodmen of the World , wre the

most eonsplcuous There were a number oi
smaller floral designs from other friends also

The services were conducted by Kov KIIOK-

Uoudo of the Hedfoid Plice 1'resbyterlan
church He selected as his text th- > verse
from Hebrew , IS "Of whom the was
not worthy. " He spoke feellnglj upon the
gcntlo life of the dead ofllcrr , of his hlidijc-
arec'i as a lovable husband and n sincere
friend and of the hosts of mourning ac-
quaintances

¬

which he left behind
After a short song service bj Mrs Coude-

Mrs. . Conqdon and Miss Pannlc Arnold , the
cnsket was gently raised fiom Its icstmg
place and borne to the hearse by Officers
Huitfeld , Iljrnes , Kirk , Sebeck and c0fiic-
ers

-

Richard Marncll and S S Driimnij * .
The funeral cortege- was headed by the

Woodmen of the World band , followed hj
two platoons of police commanded by Ser-
geants

¬

Mitchell and Chamberlain Next In-

line was a section of firemen , all of whom
were Intimate friends of the deceased Tltc
firemen were in charge of Chief Itedell Pol-
lowing was lodge No 1 Woodmen of the
World , and then the hearse , with a long line
of cairlagca behind It Among those who
paid respect to the dead and occupied cai-
rlages

-
were Major Prank R Moores , the

Hoard of Tire and Police Commissioners , cx-

Chlef
-

of Police W. S Seavey , Chlof of Police
Llplnnky of niair and many other prominent
cltlicns

The march was taken up for the depot
where the procession arrived nt C 13 The
icmalns were placed on board the Milwaukee
tialn , and were accompanied to their last
resting plrcont Mansion , WIs. , by Mrs Tleilc-
man , Theodora Limbcrt , brother of the
widow , and Mrs William Crouch of St. Ed-
ward

¬

, sister of the deceased. Intel meat will
take place In Mauston Monday.

"SVc liuvo locoine) firmly convinced tliat-
tlio people oC Omfiliji know u piano bar-

pi
-

- In when they hoe one wo never ex-
< peeled to sell so many of those high class

Kintr.inleetl new pianos but It's
Imully to be womluied at for thu pi Ice
of Jj it7: ? lKt( and ? 1S! ) isn't any moio
than yon would eipect to pay for a-

M'condhand Instiinncnt while these are
all now and over twelve dllfurent iniikcs-
to select from heie's all there Is to it-

we bought them at half value we'io-
KoliiK

-
to give you the benefit of our

piucha.sc-

.A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr. ,

Mu-ic and Art 1513 Douglas.

Your homo paper will bo n source of-

Breat plcasmo to jou while away on
your sinner vacation mutually you ! ! !

the paper that gives you nil the
there Is only one paper In tlieo-

pait.s Unit does that that's The llco a
comparison with would-be competitors
will easily convince you The lieu vUIl-

bu

ilo

sent to any address In the United
States or Canada for seventy cents a
month > on have the pilvllege of chang-
ing

¬

the address us often as you like
better have The I lea follow you.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Farnnn. Bee Building-
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ON THE CONE'S
' TRAIL

HP. y
Later Details of tbe'' Destruction Wrought

nt IfyT lIinu ,

ONE PERSON KILIED'AND SEVERAL INJURED
Ivn

Sturm Cut * iftWiAli TITO Itiitntrtil-
Yuriln WM < ' nwll Ton Mile *

I'Vii i'M ) nitni.-

LYLI2

.

, Minn. , Juno 11 A terribly de-
structive

¬

c ) clone struck this vicinity last
night , laying wa.sto-t-trac ! about 200 yarilr-
tvldo and Ion lulled long The funnel-shaped
cloud made U * first appearance twelvemllcM
west The barn on theTunda farm was
flrsl lo suiter. J C. Owens' fine residence ,

barn and granaries are destroyed Mr-
.Owens'

.

family escaped Injury. At Hovvard'a
all outbuildings were demolished Charles
Howard , a son , wad grlng from llic barn to
the houseuhon the wind struck him and
he grabbed hold of a largo rock and ro-
capeil

-

bring carried away. The Woodlmry
school house was demolished Charlus Sever-
sou's

-
fine farm piopcrty was all dosiroyed

Ills skull was badly fMclureil , and It Is
feared ho cannot liveVlllliin Sllpo s farm
buildings were picked up nnd mia&heil Inlo
Kindling wood The ciiilre family gul In-
Iho cellar , bul Mis Sllpe was bull } Injuied-
Mrs. . liurts'ii new house was next dcolroyed-
At John Johnson s all wcic In-

Iho cellar when the Itouso was
swept from over th-m. but ..loboly-

ra hurt Joseph Wyborn'u bain and house
arc- gone Ono of h's horses was picked up nnd
landed eighty rods away without a bcrateh-
Ilppiy Hanson's buildings arc destroyed and
iliiiEon Is a eoipsc. I * J Jo'inson and Han-
son

¬

s wife and UVT chlldien aie In a erltlcal-
conlltlon Johnson was found hanging lo a-

wlio fence1 badly cul nnd unconscious 'Ihu
Mlnnocki arliool house In tot-illy destroyed ji
Augusl Vi'el Lei's bain and windmill nre gone ;
a'nl Jonn Webber's birn anl residence are
wrecked

At Willis llryan's Is presented n scene i ;
tolal dcsliuttlciii. He githcred his wife nnd
( hieo chlldicn Into a corner of the cellir and
blool ovei U cm As Ihe house was llfled ,
a sluro we'gUug' over 200 poundi rolled down
ovci hl.s back. Inflicting ugly wounds Ch U
tlnn I'cteison's piopcily Is nil destroyed nnd
! > cannot live Ills sous aie lu a critical
condition

In this livn both the Milwaukee and the
Illinois Central roads had a number of freight
earn wrecked Crows from both reads arc-
now help clcMiIng up Ihe wreckage Iho clly
watei tower Is slopped 1'ettr Hanson andfamily were temporarily living In a new bamThis structure wns totally ciu'hcd Hansonhad a leg broken and Is Injured internally
Mru Hanson U b dly hurl , as Is also itcrson Hoheit Mrs M L Ilughson and Jliand Mrs Wllllim ''llrcokc of Clarion , la-
veie visiting there anl nu are Injured
Charles Larsons cuuagovr.a uiairojetl , an I

he and his wife were badly hurt. Chris
Chilstcn&un's new IIOU < L was wrecked andlr 1 raser's bun diblroyeil Haal of heieMra Olciibon's uarn wus blown down and
some&iock kllluJ-

Tlieio vvero nineteen persons Injured , one
killed , Ihiee fatallv injurc-d and two whoso
iccovery is dotiutiul. i A ciruftil estimateputs the total property dan.agu at $ SO,000

MLNNHAI'OLlb. June " V '. .iclilo the
Jo'iinal fiom Lylcv Mian , says So far ns
yet knov.n Henryi Hanson -vas lie only
man klllod blast ulybt's lornado. There-
are scveial Injurcdj soiue of them so badly
that fuithei dcalhsr are possible 'they me-
ns followh ' jj ,

I'cter Hanson broken Us niil: arm , olhcr-
wise badly biulsedi ; | i

Mrs I'cter Huii'jotUi'ffC'i Ions contusions.
Robert , son of Peteri lanson , bad eontusiiun

in Ihe forehead [ r { , i

Glut Its Larbon , ind child.
Mrs Stipe ,( ' rChiistlan I'ctt-iEou.
Maud I'clcr on-

.Peler
.

IVtcison ' r
Charles Scverson.1 ' '
Mrs AV A. Fra or " i

Mrs, ''M L Htiglisoli' ' " > '
William Uiooko tin'l vlfp '

STOPS Aiii.aiiu itAii.ito vn !

Hi-nv V Itiiln In Ciilorintii ioc a Cic.il-
Dinl

|

of !3ilnliKf. |
'

DDNVnil , lune 11 Pour nilway v.asti-

oiita
-

i

, a ? 2J,000! Ore and a 1'cat of minor 1bsv.
epitomize tnc evil resultis of t.icstotni

prevailed In Denver and the southeastern section of the state about 7 o'clocklast evening until a llttlo after midnight.
A cloudburst on the elope of I'lko's Peakfhut off IrafTlc on the Illo Grande and Mid
land Itnca between Manllou and Colorado
Springs Sixteen mlle out of Denver theJutcsbutg tracks were washed out In spots
for mile * In length , leaving the 10 o'clock
Union Pacific train for Chicago slalied at
the union depot The washout on the Ilur-
llngton

-
& Missouri reid occurred near ll rr-

slalton to the 9 50 train over this line foi
the cast was not able to letve Denver untl
this morning Men were at work all nigh
replacing the damages done by the storm

Accoidlng to the Weather bureau report
3 Inch fell In Denver between 6 40 RID

10 10 o'clock Prom the time the slorn
reached Ita height until travel ceised upot
the slreets the ear lines wrre either Inopera
live altogether or gave but poor service
Many parls of the city were flooded lo a
depth of several frel numbers of fnnilllf
having lo abindon their homeit It is fearet
that ranchmen living In the lowlands to the
east of this point have lent heavily In stot-k
and buildings by the night's floods The
storm was general over tha smith part of
the late ,

AMUSEMENTS.I-

n

.

conjunction wtih the two pprfornunrrn-
of the Klrkc> CnnirOv companv at Iloj
tomorrow , the famous foirteen round light
of this jcar will be projcrttd. show inn coun-
terparts

¬

of Corbctt nnd rit slmmoiis In thrli-
iclebrated combat Thh Is i-Nprcte'd to he-

in lntert.tlng rvonl for ndinlriro of the
nmnly art and will probibly be nngnetlr
enough to ilravv hrgo atullonera The mall
nee bill will be "Arabian NMghts " and In
the evening "Snowbill" will be presented

I'HIISON VIi ! Vlt VCH M'llS.-

W

.

W Walsh Is at the Hotel nrunswlclt.-
C

.

N' . Miller. DCS Molina. Is at the Mlllnrd
13 May , 1'ortlaiid , Ore , Is registered at the

Mlllard-
C II Torpon nnd vvlfo of Onkdalo nrc In-

th" cltv
Prank llrnok ? of Haudolph Is at the Hotel

Ilrunsw lol-

T It Hold and wife of Central City are
In Utnnli-

nlr 0 W. hove ot Wllbui Is at the Hotel
Hiunsnlck-

W M Gentry , Qulnc > , III , Is stopping at
the IJarkci-

Oeorge W Tun ey , Chicago , Is stopping at
the Mlllnrd-

O A Hockford , Milwaukee , Is registered
at the Mllliml-

W I Biles Is registered nt the Har'tei
from Has'Inns-

W D Hill and vvlfo of Hcatrlco nreIs -

I'.ors In the cltv.-

M
.

12 Jacrbs nnd C. A Diamond , St. Louis
aii at the Mlllard-

W A Underwood New York , Is regis ¬

tered at the Mlllnrd-
T Pulton Ctintt and daughter of North

Platta aie In the cltj
Mrs TaniiT of Pullerton Is registered at

the Hotel Brunswick-
.r

.

M llr.tdleman of Philadelphia Li a guest
at the Hotel Brunswick

Iia 12 Io > lc- New York , Is In the city and
stopping at the liaikcr-

D H Kldrldgc , a rnllroad man from Kan-
eis

-
Ci'j , is at the Mlllard

Conductor S N Wilklns and wife , Cics
ton , In , are Barker guests.-

S
.

A Wheeler of Y.inkton , S. D , Is stop
plug at the Hotel Brunswick

Joseph Tlgho of Weeping Water Is stop-
ping at the Hotel Brunswick

P A. Nash , wc-stern agent for the Mil-
waukee

¬

, left last night for Chicago
H Llndeburg , r Kjstrum , C. J. Iltirko and

J A Cailson , all of Stiomsburg , are In the
city.

Milton Doollttlc , North PUttc , P H Kltn-
ball.

-
. Beatrice , L J , Garrison , Talrbury , C

W Peirsoll. Columbus , are Nobraskons stop-
ping

¬

nt the Mlllard-
C. . K. Cilia of Austin , Minn , who ban beenvisiting Assistant City Ticket Agent Georpp

Hajnes of the Milwaukee for n few da > s , le.tlast night for Ms homo.
Nohraskans at the hotelsK W. Palmer

Lincoln ; Charles GVhlpple , Lincoln , Bart-
Ictt

-
KMiaids , Chadon! , George C Baker

'Beitiico ; Wilt McDonald Plerco ; John A
Wisherd , Claik'on ; William II. Atttood , Fre-
mont

¬

, J. U De-cker and M. M. Welch , Callu
way

'I lie Ste'iliii l.nvn niovM'r will cut jour
KIM-IS :is smooth as a c.irpot and vvill-
ih'ss i t rslintlon] on jour p.ut wo haot-
liusc at SJ.7r nnd up XiUilun lioos lor-
I.Se siilcs] ( 1'c1 inlci's 15i' Ihi'sparc the
bi" t luifMtiis you'vo hail oflou'il-
j ou (low tolltusIth Hvoi iiiiinp i Iati ,

liUfUle ami jiailtoc'U , sitik-d or silveicd ,

: it l."e and up lit'ttor collar your dog
le loie the. do c'.ik'lior collars lilm In-

suiant'o
-

K-isolIiic stoves tlio Kind Unit
won't blow ujH-hvo liuinc'i.s and sti-p
? ! I 00 Junior tvv o-litii ni'r nasolini }

stoves at $L.7r! Tilpoll vsatoi fllteis at

A. C.J-

5UILDHKS'
.

IIAKDWAKE 1ICRC ,

1514 Fariiam St.
' : 1iSa 'iS?

You mo tlic bosl JudKO of ttip lutlcrn
mil coloiln you know liat-
iliinlity Is JudKliiK caipi't ( iiialltlL's JH-

atir liislnoss) VAC' Mill toll you all we
know about tln c.upot you can
ioly upon our judgment when it-

L'omi'.s 1 pik'i'Af mala' that Jiiht IIH

ioas wo L-aii j.vou11 tlint it once
at thu sumo time wo slve you the

largest viulallons of style and eolorliipj-
all now to bu found In Omaha we mo-

in exclusive carpet a nd cm lain house
Unit csunjiolH us lo cairy a vuiy laiiroi-

toc'l' ; to suit the taste of all ,

OmahaCarpet Co
1515 Djdge St.-

I

.

mn Bolu' to nient htsr at do races dls
lM. . If youse OjUt lero you'll see UK-

I'll have mo fniKiuut live-cent StoocUe-
r2ltar wld me mi1 ilat'll jt-.s do
bloods what's gone1 an' paid leu cents
fur dciu cleats wjilfdrlvtw do uMa away

If you want tor lie do bust fellur on
grounds jou must Kiuoko d Stocclter-

a lady tol' mo do odder day Bhe Jos'
loved my dad Muce her hubby begin
hinoklu' do Stoocker dnt's n pointer fur
ilom what wants to bo loved snioko do-
Sioeduu1 cligar b

1404 DOUGLAS.

i. . wnn'JTRii CI.IM IIAMUUT.
Member * Mrcl to llcnrtr Thplr 1'rleinl-

hi
-

in nml ItcfrpHli Their Pnllli.
The members of thp John L Webster He-

publican club Indulged in a very pleasant
banquet at the Mlltard hotel last nlnht
They mads a party of considerable proper ¬

tions as they were distributed around the
banquet table , nnd an excellent menu , to-
gether

¬

with Hblo toasts and a general at-
nospheret

-
of good fellowship combined lo In-

spile
-

the occasion with moro than nrdlniryInterest The dining room was himlsonii'ly
decorated with potted palms , and the tabledwore lavishly fragrant with huge cluslers ofhot house* roses , vvhteh reixxsed In drn'ilncsof smllax The' handsome silk flag whichwas prciontul to Iho club bv Mr Wcibslerwas artistically tlrapsd over Ihe head of thelabln which was occupied bv Mr Webster ,
with Howard 11 Halting ? . Charles A (! < ,
Di M O KlrkPtts i ; J OornlOi and JohnL Keniii-dv Among those who nrtiipled
seats lit the right nml left were 0 ( I
1'eirgp Judge 1 r riiixter ludge loseph 11

Clarksnn. Judge Clinton N 1'oncll , Charles
15 Winter , J. W. llatlln. A J Hint. Isnnc
Adairs , H W. llreckenrldge , W A. Saun-
ders

-
Joseph Crow. Hugh A Meyer" , LniilnllrrU W Jorterls J. M ( Jillan , W W

Ulimliain , Ilevc-her Illishy. 11 L Day J II
Van Du en 0 W Stevi'tis. U O Koizers.Hdgnr II Stott Harry Knoll Charles Unltl ,It H ( llmsleid. IMg'nr Smith. U W ( Jib-
snn

-
and W S Heller.

After suindent allenllon had been given luthe moio siilvstnnttal retic'shinciits of thepvc'iilng Honnnl Ilildrlge < nlled the guests
to order nnd Introduced Chnilis A Goss ns
toa"tmastoi Mr Goss said thai llie club
hud not met on this oecislnn foi ihe purpose |

of thrusting any new things on its uuesCs j

U was merely lo oomeiit old friendships and |lo piepaie for united woik fn loptibllcan J

suereas In this Intervil belween political J

battleHP then Introduce 1 Dr M O Hlck-etts
-

, whose subtcet was "Prealdc'iit MilClnI-
PV

-
' After prefacing his mote seilotis re-

imrl.s
-

with a couple nf tpt nneolotts Dr
IllcKctts said thai Die best eulogies of pub ¬

lic nun vvpin ustntly found In tholr ohltuaiy
notices Hut It was bitter In sec the good Inmen while they weie yet living and eotildknow th.it tin Ir efforts were npmcchitod
Mr McKliilev was not a political accident.There hud not boon nn accident In his en ¬

tire "uoer. for everything t".at ho had ac-
complished

¬

had been accomplished by cool
Mm itlon and persistent offoit

U J Cornish discussed "Our Politicil Tu-turp
-" He sail the questions raised by the

wai had hi on hugely outgrown , nnd the 10-
iitbllrnn

-
parly must ctpilp Itself lo moot , ievi-

uestlons llmt vvntild be forced upon It. It-
ias thp londency of a purly In power to be-
come

¬

conservative- . The roni'eivatlvo puty
ntlraeted the support of iho men ot we.illh ,
who wore sitlsflod with what they hud nnd
wanted It protected In tiU was n danger
The icpubllcan party must guard against It
and never uecomu Iho Bupporte-r of 1110110:1-
0'les

-
and liusls '

Judge W. W Keysor wns to have re-
sponded

¬

lo the toa&t , "Iho Itepubllcan
Press" and C J. Gieeno lo "Republican
Le-aders " Neltlipr of them wus picsent and
Iho Iniatmastoi called on J II Van Dusen lo
discuss Iheao loplcs Mr Van Dusen 10-
fet red malnlv lo Hi" press nnd Its Influence
in molding Ihe politics of the countty He
contended that this Influence should bo re-
girded nl Its Imp value In Iho effort to
redeem Nebraska to the i "publican party Its
leaders should ,? lvp Intclllgiml consideration
to HIP advleo of the press , which kept KB
fingers constantly on the public pulse

John L Kennedy responded to thp senti-
ment

¬

"Our Club , " and bi ieflv discussed the
purposes of Iho orgmiration by which th"
occasion hid been Inspired The nrogram-

as ended with mi nddioss by John L Web-
ster

¬

, whcse toasl way "Thp UetmbllcunParty" Mr. Wobsler eloquenlly reviewed
the nehievenionls of the paity lu Iho p

closed with an Inspltlng picture of an t
equally glorious future

. t
Itiu-Kloi'N Arnluii snlie. |

The best Silvo In the world for culs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , sail rhotim. fever sores ,

teller , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and
all skin etuptlons. and positively cures piles ,
or no pay required. H is guaranloed lo glvo
I.erfeel sallsficllon or money refunded Prlco

cents per box. Tor sale bv Kuhn & Co-

.nnd

.

Mode YiirilH Hope lo Win.
Some of the dliectors of the Union Stock

Yaids company hnve been holding a con-
situation In tills city during1 the past few
dii > s It Is said the mnln subject con-
slileiedwas tln suit iccc-ntl } brought in-
tlip United Stnte- court against the en-
fuieliiK

-
of the 1 iw to leRiilate the stock

vnds A Bimll.u1 suit vvnn bionght In-

Kinsm ome time ago nnd the compaiy
lost Pioiltltif, 1 > thu ip"rlence there , HIM

itilt In this state lias been brought on-
tTcrentlines! _ , anil the dltcUors aie'conll -

II dent they will bo nble to knock out thulaw 1 he iiuestlon of n new mnnaenr ftTthe > nrds HM > cnme In for some conMd *oration , but ns there was n Inek of un nlmlly on tliU i olnt the mutter wn deferredto the reKuKi mortlttp of the board , whichwill be heM July 6. The tllrectori froraoutside the city returned homo yesterday.-

AVIMltll'

.

UP HICK SCIIOOti MJt3-

Kluhtli
- - -

Vmninl Ufiinlon <if tlic AltinmlIt it I'lriinniit I'liiii'lliiiit
The last of thn series of fc tlvltloa (it-

tendant
-

upon the graduation of this yent'm-
rnns from the Omaha High school occurrfil
last evening , when the eighth nnnufll r -
iuili.li of the alumni association vv s held
In Metropolitan hnll. It wn , a gain occasion

,

for tlu> S )0 gavly nltlred jounff women
and their escorts , and both the program

| and tlip Koclnt nmctiltles that followed wore
sroatlv enjojod b) all

James L Houston. Jr M , president of the
|
, alumni arsoclatlon , presided ovei the exer ¬

cises In nn admirable manner , and delivered.the nddriss of welcome to the clusa of " 97.
|

Mlsxj Jo'pphliiD Bell 'Oil well rendered a
'

piano solo , ' Hondo CaprleclOhO " Mlai Kthe-l'wvnne -
Ketinedv ' 1HI , read the ode. A violin ,

| pijlo bj Mr. Hobeit Cuscadcn followeJ.
Charles S Klgutlei , 'SI , toad n caiefullr' prepared piper ou "Our Debt to the Stato. "
Miss l.oui p Holtoif , ' 9t) , pang ".Schmcltor-lings WaUer1 In n fine manner. MleaJetsle Tow tie. ' 02 , lemlcrnd a pUno oolo ,
"Air de Ballet , " In a pralsewoilliy sljlo.
Mi W. W ICejiHJr mulea delightful nd-
drt

-
s on lici iis'oelnlions with the s chool.

Uu'scll J Wilbur. ' ! H B1UK "A Dream"
and "You" spltmlldl ) . The ' .07 Mandolin
club loiidi'tod n couple nf selections. 1rof.

JLevhton made n few ternaries nml OeorgB
Karbach , ' 00 pined n flute solo L-'ttcrB of
legret from Prof I.cvvU and Ml' Stacla-
.Crowlej

.

were reid nnd received with great
applause

Then followed the inminl eleetlon of olTl
CUM resulting as follows Prrnldont , How-
aid Kennrdj , flwt vlrp president Otto Bill-
mont , sceond vice president. Mlsn Loulso
Smith , secrrtnr ) Ml li sle To nc , treas-
urer

-
, Louis IMwardx additional numbera ot

the executive inmmlttce. Charles S IJInuttcr
and Piiink Lilinur A ihnccs were
cnjoved until an rarly hour , while rcfreBli"-
incuts weic eeivetl In the piulois The auc-
ec's of the occasion wits duo to the efforts
ot an ofllclcnt reeeptlon committee' , of whlcU
Miss Cassle M. Arnold. ' 91 , vvaa chairwoman.-

Don't

.

naglcet a cough because the weather
is pleasant , bcforo the next storm rolls
around It tuny develop Into n serious diff-
iculty

¬
havonil repilr Ono Minute Cougli

Cure Is ens ) ( o Inko nml will do what Its
mi in u Implicit-

."TulFo

.

In one , fulue in 4ll , " la jn ancient
legal maxim Hcmc'jibcr It tn the ilistul-
vantage of anv tradomtin who tr'cs' to sub
stltnlo one article frr nnoihc-

r.IOCI

.

, Illtm ITI12 4.

The Board of Public Works met ycstcr-
daj

-
and appointed Hobcrt Houghton as In-

spcetoron the Ca | ltol avrniic facuer construc-
tlin

-
at ? ! per dpy.

There will bo nn open air concert tonight
by the Onialn Mllllaiy hind Chailen I'on-
ncll

-
, conductoi , at Twentjfourth and Cu til-

ing
¬

streets , at 8 o'clock ,

Walter Nicholas was sentenced lo twenty
davs on the stieets jcsterdny because
Thursday ho assaulted Llbblo Dean The
parties are colored and had a lover's quarrel.

John Crutch wcs picked up nt the corner
of and Cumlng streets last
evening , suffering from a severe attack ot
fever He was taken to his homo at 1123
Dominion street

V. 0 Strlckler has been granted a permit
to erect a handsome residence at 128 South
Thlitv-nrth sticet. The plans contemplate a
frame building two and one-half stories high
and the cost Is estimated at $5,000-

A family whose tmuic i as yet unknown to
charged In a pollco court complaint with
trespass because they took po'sesslon of a-

hoitflo nt 4010 North Twontfifth street with-
out

¬

permission The house is the properly
ot John A Wakeflcld

Irene Johnson , an Inmnto of the house of
Jessie Carter , was arrested last night for the
theft of ? S from George Dunn. Dunn
the place and while theio Ills money WHB §
taken from him. The woman was charged
with larceny from the poison.

The half dozen garbage1 cases which were
iet for hearing in pollco court jesterday
have been continued for a week , the city
prosecutoi being too buwy to attend to thorn.
The charge Is clumping within the city limits
and In a place not designated by the Boaid o-

Health. .

DICK Ii. Bhooman Is a Rioat filend of
the boys and Kills they all lIKe him
just HKo tholr p.ip.i.s and ni.unin.is do-

bec.uisc' he's uhv.iys dohiK them a sub-
tanlial

-

tin n now US a new oxblood
shoe for Hie boys and Kills for 1.0 lt'r-

a
>

new shoo and a beauty ono VAC- can
KU.uautee we don't have to sell you
binkriipt ioods; vvbeiv AVC can K'V-
Ojou

'
a new oxblood shoo for the

boy or miss foi a dollar and a
half :i shoe that has pit moioveai le-

the squillt inch lliau most of the Miocb-

"m.iiKod down fiom iU.r.O. "

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
111 !) FAKNAM.

Send for our Illuslrntcd Catalogue.-Frco

silver butlon hoolcs . .1."c-

7.rsilver iiocket nail lile.s- c-

7.r

Hllver lijit pins..silver pocket Knives . . . .

Sterling silver enibroldeiy silssois. c:

silver manlciiH' tlle.s . 5C-

tf

Hllver oiuory. - ' c-

iK silver car fare holders. . . . liOu

silver unibielln clasps , . . . li.r c-

Stei linn silver pencil holders . . . Ii5c-

Storlinj ,' silver blcyclo skirt hold-
eis

-
, pair. ? U)0-

ic
)

silver inustaclio combs. . . . Wc-

iK

)

silver toothpick holdeis . . Tfiu-

iK silver pocket nail Illo and
button hook coniblni'il . $1 00-

Stec'l uiifiraved moillsli wuddlnif Hta-

tlonery
-

Is our specially-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

15th and Douglas.

Move aloiiK don't stand around with
a feollnt ,' of diwul about It but juut tolu-
phone us that you want ( o move we'll-
pinu it all out for you and do all the
work why thuro la u posltlvo plcaMiio-
lu moving when you have our meat big
threc-hoiso Vans each ono Ls accompa-
nied by two gieat big men who know
just what lo do and when -to do It
your whole IIOUHO full of fuinltuio at-
one load If It Isn't moio than sovou
rooms you get as much satisfaction In
paying the bill us wo do la doing the
wotk. j ,

Omaha Co-

l5l4Farnam


